
6 ANNALS Of' SAINT ANNE

was beginining to lose the hope of effecting a sale even at a slightprorit. Then I prayed St Anne and, woiclerful to relate, I at once sol
nIy pr.operty. iiimediately bought another which I sold fôrthwith.11n a sngle day, I had realized a profit of four /und/vd and ///h 'd 1//ars. I owe that far uihoped success to St Anne.

A young person was in great perplexity about her marriage with
a young man wlom she had met after a separation of two yearsand a half. She had recourse to St Anne and promised to publish inthe Anna/s the fact of their being reuiited as soon as (;od" villwotild be ianifested. The young person hiad great fears and seriouslyhesitated to get married. But the difficulties werc so easilv and sosoon snootlied over that the marriage took place. This is to ac0om-plish lier promise.

One day a congregationist ofSt Anne said to me :« A little child layear old fel! fron the second story. At the same moment, his niotherwho saw lii falling, tearfully conmended lierself to St Aine and madelier a promise. Bý a niarvel, that can be explained only by the instan-taneous intervention of our great Thaumaturga, the poor little thingwas not injured in the slightest degree. »
All these facts, Reverend Father, have been related to me eitherverbally or ini writing and I have reproduced thien as fiithfully aspossible. May they serve to make Her to whom we are indebted forso many favors, better known and still more glorified. Thank herfor us, Reverend Father, beg her to continue to protect us and toenable us to repeat every year our pilgrimages that we love so mucli.Accept, Reverend Father, the assurance of ny deep gratitude andof niy entire devotecless in Jesus, Mary and St Aune.

.F. IEFERVRE, Priest O. N1. I.
Director of the yearly Pilgrimages of St Peter's churclh

In another letter froni the sanie correspondent, respecting th Pil-grimages, we find thie following remarks which are always applicable.« Not one of thiese journeys is undertaken without special favors beinggranted to the Pilgrinis. What touches us more than the corporalcures, which are nevertheless numerous, is the fact of the remarkableconversions obtained at each pilgriniage. We therefore hope that wellconducted pilgrimages, real pilgrimages will continue to receive fromtle Ecclesiastical Authority the encouragement that they -deserve. »
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